
JAB Property Management is excited to introduce the new monthly community newsletter. Our aim is to
bring tenants relevant information about their residential community and their neighborhood. We will
have interesting local stories, tips and tricks for renters and notable events coming up in your area. 

This is a developing project and we value your input. If there is a topic you would like to see in the
newsletter, or questions you would like answered, please email your ideas and suggestions to
tonik@jabpm. 

We hope you enjoy this inaugural edition!

JAB Property Management
Stockton, CA

JAB - OAKDALE
C O M M U N I T Y  N E W S L E T T E R
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WELCOME TO THE 
COMMUNITY NEWSLETTER



Invest in all the organizers: 
Even if you don't think you have a lot of stuff, you'll be 
amazed at how much stuff you accumulate the longer 
you live in any one place. Finding a consistent place 
for all your things now is another time-saving solution 
when it comes time to clean or move. With organizers, 
everything is in its place and can even be moved into 
marked boxes. And the best part, you won't have to 
remove everything from the organizer first.
Click Here for more apartment storage ideas
For loads more clever hacks, click here.

A MESSAGE FROM JAB
B Y  D A R L E N E  A V A K I A N ,  P R O P E R T Y  M A N A G E R
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"A PLACE FOR 
EVERYTHING AND 

EVERYTHING IN ITS 
PLACE."

JAB Property Management would like to wish you and your family a Happy 
Holiday Season. We are thankful to (you) our tenants for making one of JAB 
Property's your home. We are pleased to announce our JAB Resident Monthly 
Newsletter. We are looking forward to sharing information with you that is tenant 
related as well as community events, health and safety tips and tricks. Please take 
the time to read it as it will contain useful information. We are looking forward to 
serving you in 2023 with highest quality maintenance and customer service. 
Please feel free to reach out to me directly with any feedback or concerns.

 

 
 
 
 

Level Up Your 
Lifestyle
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Use removable adhesive hooks for pot lids:
If you're only using removable hooks to hang pictures and 
jewelry, you're not using this handy gadget to its fullest 
potential. Line them up on the inside of your cabinet door to 
hold items like pot lids or colanders, or place three on the 
inside the door in the shape of a triangle to hold one large lid 
in place. Snug, secure and reversible for when you move out.

Use the space between the wall and sofa: 
While you want to maximize the space in your new place, 
don't count out your couch. Inching your sofa just a few 
inches away from the wall will allow you to store everything 
from yoga mats to pet toys for when company comes over.

Loft or raise your bed:
This apartment hack has come up time and again for a 
reason: it's useful, easy and dramatically changes up the look 
of your room instantly. Even if you don't need a ton of 
storage, it's still a great idea. And don't worry about blocking 
an outlet. These bed risers can plug into your wall under 
your bed and still give you access to an outlet for your phone 
or the vacuum while you're cleaning.

 

 

Use a squeegee to pick up pet hair: 
Pet owners love gadgets that promise to pick up pet 
hair. (More stuff that pet owners love here.) Vacuum 
attachments and sponges and gloves … they've tried 
them all. If you have pets and hardwood floors, you 
know how much time you spend cleaning up pet hair. 
Brooms are handy and floor cleaning wipes and pads 
are useful but surprisingly expensive. Less 
expensive? A simple windshield squeegee. Run the 
squeegee along the dry floor the way you would with 
a floor wipe and collect all the dust, debris, and 
dander. Then, simply sweep it into a dustpan and 
dispose of it. On carpet, use it to pull built up pet hair 
away from the baseboards before you vacuum.

 

There's no doubt that apartment living can be challenging. 
While it has many advantages, there are some drawbacks. 
The most common complaint amongst apartment renters 
is not enough storage. Read on to discover easy ways to 
maximize your space and tips on keeping it tidy.

https://www.hotbeautyhealth.com/cleaning/apartment-organization-hacks/
https://declutteringyourlife.com/storage-ideas-for-small-apartments/
https://www.amazon.com/Bee-Neat-Heavy-Duty-Risers/dp/B085VYP75C/
https://a.co/d/9UobJAS
https://www.apartmentguide.com/blog/9-things-need-know-renting-with-pets/


WE ARE 'SOUTH FOR THE WINTER'
The Delta area is part of the
Pacific Flyway and is critical to
migratory birds. In fact, it's
classified as an "Important Bird
Area" by the Audobon Society. The
many wildlife refuges throughout
the Sacramento Valley provide
winter resting sites for birds from
places such as Washington and
Canada before heading back north
in the spring to breed. Normally,
flooded farm fields would provide
these stopover locations for the
birds. But with our current
drought, the farmers are unable to
spare the 

water to flood the fields, making
the Delta area vitally important to
these bird species.
Some of the birds that use this
area to over-winter are herons,
egrets, Swainson's hawks, tundra
swans, Sandhill Cranes and many
species of ducks and geese.
The Yolo Bypass, Stone Lakes
National Wildlife Refuge and
Cosumnes River Preserve are all
great places to go birdwatching
and are all within an hour's drive
from Rio Vista.
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Tundra Swan Canada Geese Sandhill Crane

Schedule a chimney
cleaning for your fireplace.
Built up soot can ignite and
cause a fire.
Test your smoke and Co2
alarms. Verify the unit is
functioning and then . . .

It's time for Seasonal
Maintenance! 

That's right, you can (and
should) winterize your
apartment and your vehicle.
Take these easy steps to stay
cozy while keeping your
electricity charges in check:

Always change your smoke 
alarm and co2 detector 
batteries twice a year when 
you change your clocks.
Check the weather 
stripping around your front 
door. If it needs attention, 
place a work order on your 
tenant portfolio.
Change the direction of 
your ceiling fan blades to 
counter-clockwise to bring 
the warmer air down from 
the ceiling.
Change your furnace filter 
for the winter. A clean filter 
reduces your PG&E costs.
Swap out your old 
windshield wipers for a new 
set in preparation for the 
rain.

Speaking of 
Winter

What is a 
Maintenance 
Emergency?

If you have a maintenance
emergency after hours, call the
main office 209-472-7777 and
leave a msg with the answering
service. They will page the on-
call Maintenance Technician.
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To learn more about the
various wildlife refuges and
birdwatching in the Delta area,
click here.
To learn more about the vital
role the Delta plays in nature,
click here.

 
 
 

Swainson's Hawk

NO POWER
NO WATER
WATER LEAK
ROOF LEAK
UNABLE TO SECURE 
DOOR/WINDOW
SEWER ISSUES

https://discoverriovista.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Nearby-Birding-Sites.pdf
https://www.audubon.org/important-bird-areas/sacramento-san-joaquin-delta


Dec 1
Paint Night at the Terrace Lounge

Dec 3
The Muppet Christmas Carol
The Oakdale Enrichment Society's 
6th Annual Christmas Parade
Chemo Crew's 9th Annual Pancake 
Breakfast

Dec 10
Waterford Christmas Parade and 
Market

Dec 15
Oakdale Community Dance Band 
Christmas Special Concert

Dec 17
The Modesto Ugly Sweater Pub 
Crawl
Holiday Beer Yoga at Dying Breed 
Brewery

S E A S O N
'Tis the

Event
Calendar

Holiday Events in the Oakdale Area

Oh my! There is so much going on this year here in town.  We kick it off on
Thursday, December 1st with Paint Night at the Terrace wine Lounge! Get your
sip on while you create a one-of-a-kind holiday ornament. Starts at 6pm, tickets
are $25. 
The following weekend, you have you can have a delicious pancake breakfast
from Chemo Crew that benefits cancer patients, then head on down to Oak and
Poplar for the Oakdale Enrichment Society's 6th Annual Christmas Parade
Also on the 6th, a favorite Lodi tradition returns to Hutchins Street Square. The
United States Air Force Band will hold it's Holiday Concert at 10 am. This is a
FREE event.
The Lodi Fire Foundation's Christmas Festival is Saturday, December 10 from
10a-2pm. Enjoy Santa, a fire truck, food, festivities, family fun for all ages, games
and prizes. Admission is FREE.
This is just a sampling of all the wonderful holiday events in the Stockton/Lodi
area. For more information on each event, click on the link in the box on the
right. For even more holiday activities, visit visitstockton.org.
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Happy Holidays!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/paint-night-the-terrace-wine-lounge-tickets-466388248807?aff=ebdssbcategorybrowse
https://visitmodesto.com/events/donuts-coffee-cartoons-presents-the-muppet-christmas-carol/
https://visitmodesto.com/events/donuts-coffee-cartoons-presents-the-muppet-christmas-carol/
https://oakdaleoes.com/christmas-parade/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/chemo-crews-9th-annual-pancake-breakfast-tickets-471415896637?aff=ebdssbcategorybrowse
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/chemo-crews-9th-annual-pancake-breakfast-tickets-471415896637?aff=ebdssbcategorybrowse
https://ms-my.facebook.com/events/downtown-waterford-ca-95386-united-states/waterford-christmas-parade-market/606585727772663/
https://ms-my.facebook.com/events/downtown-waterford-ca-95386-united-states/waterford-christmas-parade-market/606585727772663/
https://allevents.in/oakdale/oakdale-community-dance-band-christmas-special-concert/200023393261736?ref=eventlist-cat
https://allevents.in/oakdale/oakdale-community-dance-band-christmas-special-concert/200023393261736?ref=eventlist-cat
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/paint-night-the-terrace-wine-lounge-tickets-466388248807?aff=ebdssbcategorybrowse
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/paint-night-the-terrace-wine-lounge-tickets-466388248807?aff=ebdssbcategorybrowse
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/holiday-beer-yoga-tickets-462559075647?aff=ebdssbcategorybrowse
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/holiday-beer-yoga-tickets-462559075647?aff=ebdssbcategorybrowse
https://www.visitstockton.org/blog/holiday-family-fun-in-stockton-california/
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Don't Let Christmas
Turn into Stressmas

Call now to schedule a donation pickup for 
the first of the new year. This will motivate 
you to make room for your new stuff by 
going through and thinning out your old 
stuff. This benefits you by freeing up storage 
space and keeping your home tidy. If you 
donate to DAV.org, it also benefits disabled 
veterans. DAV will come to your home and 
pick your items up curbside. To find out 
more about DAV and the assistance they 
provide, go to DAV.org.
Anticipate Possible Curveballs - What if 
someone drops in unexpectedly on 
Christmas Day? What if you receive a last 
minute invite and need a last minute hostess 
gift? What if your designated driver drops 
out? Do you have a backup? Think like a 
pessimist for a few minutes and identify all 
the ways something could go bad, then come 
up with a Plan B. You'll have less stress 
because you've prepared for just such a 
twist. You've got this.

A few simple moves now can keep your normal, 
healthy routine from spiraling out of control 
during this festive time of year. 

Manifest "It's The Thought That Counts"
when making your Christmas gift list. The
best gifts really are the ones that have a lot
(or even a little bit) of thought put into them.
Just ask yourself a few questions: What is
something simple that would make their face
light up? What is something they want but
would never buy themselves? Is there
something that would make them think of a
good time they spent with you? Came up
with some great ideas, didn't you? How hard
was that? You'll save money, gifts will begin
to have meaning again, and you'll ultimately
have less stress.
Give back. Give your time, your energy, or
your money. How is up to you, but here's the
why: it will make you feel good on many
levels. So not a totally selfless move, but
everyone wins when we contribute to our
community.
Received invites to four potlucks? Wow,
you're popular! When deciding what dish to
bring, look for recipes you can make ahead
and freeze until the day before or day of.
Check out these scrumptious Twice Baked
Potatoes; or maybe something decadent like
this No Bake Truffle Pie. Make ahead and
freeze, then grab and go when it's time!
Most Importantly....breathe. That's right,
just take a deep breathe and slow down.
Look around you and really see the holidays.
Take it all in - the smell of wood smoke, the
early sunsets and the mist on the river. Have
you ever noticed how the sky seems bigger
when the trees are bare? How many
Christmas trees did you see strapped to cars
today? Those are the things that make up the
holidays. 
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https://happymoneysaver.com/make-ahead-twice-baked-potatoes/
https://eatmorechocolate.com/recipe/no-bake-chocolate-truffle-pie/
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Notable Dates

Christmas Is For the Furkids

Holiday Do's and Don'ts

Notable Numbers

Whether you're planning to spoil your four-legged bestie, or someone 
else's, shopping for pets is so much fun! Why? Because you know 
they're going to love love love everything Santa brings them! 
For great finds and noms that will make this a holiday to remember for 
your furkids, check out this list compiled by 35 dog trainers, groomers 
and owners that has everything possible to put a toothy grin on any pup.  
Does your pup have a drinking problem? Check out the splashguards on 
these Neater Feeders! Small fluffer that sheds like a big fluffer? These 
grooming brushes will cut the work in half. Does your Chihuahua shake? 
It could be cold or it could just be a Chihuahua! Either way, look at these 
adorable duds for dogs of all sizes! Apartment living with dogs can 
present unique challenges. Here are some excellent gifts for apartment 
dwelling pet owners. With all of these incredible choices, it looks like 
Santa has his work cut out for him!

Oakdale Police Non-Emergency  209-847-2231
Stanislaus County Sheriff 209-552-2468
Oakdale Fire Department 209-845-3625
Oakdale Irrigation District 209-847-0341
Poison Control 800-222-1222
Standiford Veterinary-24 hours  209-527-8844
ASPCA Poison Control for Pets (888) 426-4435
Pet Poison Helpline   855-764-7661

Coming Next Month
      
       

New Year's Resolutions - Yay or Nay?
All-Natural Household Cleaners
Rainy Day Activities for Kids
Declutter Your Way to Freedom

Retail Ground
First Class Mail
Priority Mail
Priority Mail Express

JAB Office Closed                               
USPS Mail-By Dates:

Winter Solstice
Last Full Moon of the Year

Dec 26, Jan 02 
 

Dec 17 
Dec 17 
Dec 19 
Dec 23 
Dec 21 

Dec 7 
Do -- water your tree!
Do -- enjoy parties with friends.
Do -- make time for yourself.
Do -- enjoy all the seasonal yums.
Do -- let your hair down, it's the
holidays!
Don't -- throw your tree in the
dumpster!
Don't -- overextend yourself.
Don't -- isolate.
Don't -- eat your last meal for 2
months straight!
Don't -- max out your credit cards, it's
just the holidays!

https://nymag.com/strategist/article/best-gifts-for-dog-lovers.html
https://neaterpets.com/collections/neater-feeder
https://doghabitat.org/best-dog-brush-review/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_id=14160844257&utm_content=124362233166&utm_term=dog+grooming+brush&creativeId=537357546849&gclid=CjwKCAiAjs2bBhACEiwALTBWZdgDeMyzzzR9Fpqyieoq88Rb_cGN8oHlYsS1iPhoqwN9BRdPVb8hFRoCz-EQAvD_BwE&gclid=CjwKCAiAjs2bBhACEiwALTBWZdgDeMyzzzR9Fpqyieoq88Rb_cGN8oHlYsS1iPhoqwN9BRdPVb8hFRoCz-EQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/Chihuahua-Pajamas-Onesies-Jumpsuits-Clothing/dp/B09Q6965FM/ref=sr_1_8?keywords=chihuahua+clothes&qid=1668549966&s=pet-supplies&sprefix=chihuahua+%2Cpets%2C227&sr=1-8
https://retrievist.akc.org/essentials/dog-essentials-for-apartment-living/

